SIT30216 Certificate III in Travel

National ID: SIT30216 | State ID: AZW6

About this course

Dreaming of a career that will take you places?

Gain the essential knowledge to enter the exciting world of travel and tourism with this Certificate III course. Working in travel will see you working on trips for clients travelling to thousands of places all over the world.

Full time students studying this course will work within our simulated business program. This program gives students the opportunity to apply their skills and knowledge coordinating client bookings as they would in an industry office. North Metropolitan TAFE is the leading provider of travel and tourism studies in WA.

Gain these skills

- Develop travel plans for clients looking for adventure, luxury, and cultural experiences
- Plan tourism itineraries and provide tourism visitor information
- Corporate traveller planning
- Gain Australian and international tourism destination and attractions knowledge
- Use current industry reservations systems and operational technology (GDS, Amadeus and Sabre)
- Social media for business

Is this course right for me?

I have the following attributes:

- Enjoy working with people
- Interested in travel destinations
- Good organisational skills with an attention to detail
- Able to work in a fast-paced environment
- Strong communication skills
- Good computer skills
Details

During your course of study, NMTAFE may use a variety of learning practices to ensure you get the best outcome for your learning journey. This may include online learning, face-to-face classroom, laboratory/workshop delivery, work placement or a combination of these, depending on which is most appropriate.

Entrance requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Leaver</th>
<th>Non-School Leaver</th>
<th>AQF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OLNA or NAPLAN 9 Band 8</td>
<td>C Grades in Year 10 English and Maths or equivalent</td>
<td>Certificate I or Certificate II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further study

North Metropolitan TAFE offers you a range of further study opportunities, see below for a list of related courses.

Job opportunities

- Travel Consultant | Travel Agent

Other job titles may include:

- Call Centre Sales Agent | Reservations Travel Sales Agent
- Customer Service Agent | Customer Services Officer
- Travel Consultant (online, mobile)
- Travel Consultant (domestic, international, cruise, corporate, wholesale)
- Incentive Coordinator
- Tourism Sales and Marketing
- Tour Operations
- Airport Check In

Please note this list should be used as a guide only as job titles and qualification requirements may vary between organisations.

Fees and charges

Local full time students

Course fees are made up of two components, tuition fees and resource fees.

**Tuition fees** are determined by multiplying the course fee rate by the nominal hours, which is the number of hours in which an average student could be expected to complete each unit. They are not the hours of training or instruction.

**Resource fees** are charges for material that are essential to a course or unit, and are purchased by NMT to be used
by students during the course.

Fees may vary depending on the units you are enrolled in so an approximate amount has been shown. You will be given the exact amount of your fees at enrolment. Part time student fees will vary depending on the number of units you are enrolled in.

Please note, you may also need to buy textbooks or equipment for your course.

**International Students**

Check [TAFE International WA](https://www.tafeeinternational.wa.edu.au) to confirm this course is available to international students. You will pay your tuition fees to TIWA.

*Please note, fees are subject to change.*